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W. J, COATES. PRINTER, -THOUGHTS ON REVIVALS. 

he mu::;t wait for 'God, to do what ,rem'ains to be ever was tried of producing convictions of sin. 
done; not considering that God commands him to This fills up' the, anxious meetings; and we shall 
do this very thing, and lays upon him all the guilt often be surprised to find at these meetings, per. 
ofnot having done it. ~'Repent," that is, change sons, on whom we had supposed our conversation 
your mind. : "Make you a new heart and a new II ad made no salutary impression. I regard this 
spirit, for why will ye die.", method of "preaching the gospel to every crea. 

It is, easy to see that sueh defective directions tine" as being so pre.eminently important, that I 
, By Rev. W. C, Walton, , tend to lessen'the convictions of an awakened would be glad to have an opportunity of beseech. 
i " ' }'ALS]~ CIlAnITY sinner, and ultimately lead him to entertain many ing every minister" who has neglected it, to make 

In giring'directions to awakened sinners, we hard thought~ of God, upon whom he is dispos~d a fair experiment of it, as far as his health and 
are sometimes led into error, by a species offalse to lay the blame of his not havillg religion instead circumstances will admit. I know there are many 
charity, thinking, that as they are now under so of lavinO' the blame on his olVn soul. This coun. who are much more faithfill and useful in this and 
much religious concera" their hearts are not so tera;ts the work uf the Holy Spirit, the object of every other department of ministerial labor, than 
wicked as the Bible represents the t'learts of uu. which is in the first place to convince of sin, and I have ever been. But I also know, there are 
converted persons to be. The direction to which to make the sinner feel that he is lost. 'many who have never made any thing like a full 

, I am no~v objecting, g?CS ,upon the assumption, The efforts of many seem to be emplo)'ed to experiment of the power of this e~gine for des. 
that they are not so wlck~d. ": ou must repent prevent the sinner from coming to this conviction. troying the kingdom of ~atan. ,To such I would 
-but whether you repent ImmedIately or not, you As soon as he is a little distrsssed, they strive to ~ay-Dear brethren, be'intrcated to make a trial 
must use the means of grace." This is: gi\-ing relieve 'and soothe his mind, in~teitd, of co.opera. of this method of arousing the attcntion of your 
the sinaers quarters, where God ~oes not design ting with the Holy Spirit in convincing him that people, both saints and, sinners. Exami,ne the 
he S!lOllld have any. From enemlCS and rebels, his heart is just as wicked, and his condition just former closely, on expenmental and practICal reo 
He accepts of nothing, but unconditional submis. as bad, as the bible describes it to be; and then ligion; shew them their dutics and responsibilitics 
sion. lIe will make no compromise. Repent or urging him to immediate submission, which wonld in all their extent; and your hearts will often burn 
perish, is the only eondition.-But he is now un· be likely soon to convince him that he is in the within you, while thus conversing together; and 
der conviction, and he lMS many tender 'fee,lings, dilemma above descrioed. a book of remembranee will be written in Hea. 
and sheds a great many tears. Does not thiS les. , MEANS OF DEFERRING CONVERSIO:oi. ven. And as to the latter, let them see that you 
sen his enmity, and will it not, by useing, the In the second place, these directions tend to feel concerned for them, and can be faithful to 
means of grace, be gradually softened down and prolong the period of .. conviction and distress, them in private as well as in public; and in dis. 
changed, into love ?-If this be admitted" we mllst even in those cases where it llitimately issues in charging this duty, let meekness, 'and prudence, 
conclude, that when the Apostle characterizes the saving conversion. This is so ObVIOUS, from reo and love, be associated with zeal, and verily the 
impenitent as "haters of God," he only,' meant, marks already made, that I need not hcre' dwell Lord will bless your labor. ' 
that they hate an erroneous idca of Goo, uncl not upon it. But the worst of all is, thut many after " Persons who begin to exhibit more than usual 
his true character. ,Is this a sin? ' Is I't TIOt our SCI" d 'tte ttl' n ht 'f having waited s, ufficiently lon

b
", as they think, for lOusness an a n Ion 0 re IglO ,oug , I pos. 

duty to hate every false represDntatl'on of Jel)o. k sl'ble to "e v' I'ted i:reque"tl'l 'l'hey- strl've' 'nst " the wor of the Spirit, make a profession of reli. ; U IS J' " ". agal 
,'ah's character? , gion before they, have experienced it; conclud, their impressions, and they will.otlen be success. 

Doubtless the appostle meant what his words ing, that as they have been very diligent in the ful, unless we belabor, them, time after time, and 
plainly expres~, that sinners hate the true charac. use ofmellUs, and, at times, had some tcnderness almost compel them to think, and consider what 
ter of God. The reason why this hatred is not of feelin:;:-, 'that, perhaps the Spirit has performed they are doing. ' They will 'sometimes try to keep 
universally felt, is, that they have a wrong view this mysterious operation gradually and impercep. out of our way, an'd perhaps fiy from us as from 
of God. They regard Him as a kind Father, Be. tibly; that' probahly they have expericnced the an', enemy; but we mUf:t not be discoUlaged.
nefactor, &c.-Lcaving out of view his holiness, change, and ought now to take the' comfort of it. Many, in this revival, have been awakened,' and 
his jLlstice, his sovel'eignity. It is against these They feel willing to go in the same way they hare now give good evidence of a change of heart, 
,lttributet, that the enmity of the sinners heart is begun, and are gbd to obtain peace of mind on who felt and acted in this manner; and now they 
Jirected.. The light of com-iction then, which terms which involve,' comparatively, so little sa. believe, that but fiJf'these persevering efforts on 
brings them into view, so i:'lr from lessening, his crifice of the feelings of a proud rebellious heart. our p!lrt, they would have been lost forever.
('-nmity, increa;cs it; awl it continues to increase, I am awfully afraid that thousands are restinO' up. There are many in'such a state of mind, that the 
to the very last moment, before the rebel is sub. on tillS sort of reliO'ious experience or upon s~me. ordinary means of public instruction do not appear 
cIaed.-It is true, therefore, to say, that the con. thing equally da;gerous. The c~nduct of many to reach ~heir ca~e. ,Some are so stupid that they 
victed, as well as the careless siuner, is waxing furnishes too much evidcnce of the fact. If they ?annot w1th the htlle mterest they feel on the sub. 
worse mid worse, and that his sins are increasing had been thoroughly c,onvinced of sin; if they Jcct, understan~ a common sermon; and othe:s 
continually, ia a most tremendous ratio, if there had, under thi8 cOllviction, realized that they were are so thoughtless, or so worldly, that they will 
Lc any s:n in hating God, and in that pride and justly condemned and lost sinners, and from that not, be ~ade to refl?~t, or brought to clos~ self. ex. 
stubbornness of the heart, which refuses to submit awful condition been snatched by the hand of a~matlOn, by allY dlscour~e addressed to a pro. 
to the terms of the Gospel. This truth ought to mercy; all this would ha\'e made an irripression mlSCUOUS assembly. In tIllS state they may attend 
be thundered in his ears, until he is made to feel upon their hearts which they could ncver forget; th~ house of G,od f?r many.years, and at l~st, 
it. Of course we ought not to give him any en. they would have felt themselves nnder infinite ob. without some~hm~ 1,lk~ a mIracle of s~verClgn 
couragemcnt to continue in thid state for a mo. ligations; their daily inquiry ,would have been, m?rcy, the~ will die In Igno.rance and III sm. An,d 
mont, or'to hope lie is improving his condition, or "Lord wh'at wilt thou have m'e to do 1" and, they Will not their blo~d bo roqulfed at tho watchman s 
lessening the difIicultics in the way of his s'alva. would have thought, that they could never do ~and, who, from mdolencc, or t~e love of rep.ut~. 
tion, by his prayers, ,,01' any thing dse he does, enough for the' glory of Him who had done so tlOn, ~egle~tcd to wal'll the. wlcke~ ~aIl of hiS 
,Nay, verily, these difficulties are argu'menting, much filr them. TIH'y would have been ready way, III private as ,~ell as, III pu~hc ,-:-1 ,wo~l.d 
and h~' is receding farther ,lnd farther from' that for every good work. To pleuse and glorify God, here, re.m~rk, that ,whIl~ thus lah~l'lI1g With mdlVl. 
slate of, mind to '" hich he is required to cotre. and to do &,ood to their fellow men, would have duals, It IS a good maXH;!, to :' IlfJht 110 more .I}~es 
There is, therefore, but one Way of safety for him; been' the r~ling passion; If all professors of reli. than we can well attelld .. -:-In thIS ,work of ~alth 
and that is immediate repentance. lIe mllst gion were of this description, the cause of Christ and ,labor of. love, the ml~lster oU/ilht to be ~lded 
change his mind-cease from bein'g a rebel-sub. would not langui~h as it oocs; churches would be hy IllS elders and othe~ prtvate Christians. fhey 
l.Jit unreserredly and 'unconditionally; and while b'uilt where they are wanted' and those that have 5hould all lay the subJe,ct ,to hea~t; converse and 
he confesses he deserves condemnation, give him. been bUllt would be' paid for'; ministers and mls. pray together, as the dISCIples did befo~e the d3.y, 
!:icJf up to Christ, to be saved on the terms of the sionaries would be supported; the funds o~Bible, of Pel!~ecost. Tiley w~re epgal5ed, ~'wlth one ac. 
G?spe1.';-\\·hen, the awakeOf)d sinner is pressed Education, and other societies, would be replen. cor?; they h?d o.ne object I~ vlC~; they had one 
w!th these reqUirements, and no hope is held out ished; rcvivals would be common, and perhaps deSire respectmg It ; that ,deSIre dICtated one pray. 
to him on any other conditions; it Will soon dis. continue without intermission' the Millennium er, and every Mart felt zt. All who have read 
cover to him the desp;ratc wickedness' of his would soon commence: and th~ kingdoms of this the A~ts of the Apostles, know what was the 
heart; for he will feel that he is ol'Posed to these world would soon become the kingdoms of our result. 

• requirements, and think it hard that God will ac. God and of his Christ., ' 
cept of nothing he does, without a compliance LIFE A:-.'D DEATI( OF A~ I:-iFIDEI .. 

with them. When his distress is very great, he VALUABLE III~iTS TO MrNISTERS ON REVIVALS' OF Th'e personal career of Th'omas Paine was 
would be willing to give any thing he, possesses, 

f to obtain peace and safcty; he would perform ' RELIGION. ma.rked by hateful vices and hahits which were 
1 . Dy the Reverend William C, Walton., notorious, and are proved, by the stron,!!'est e"i. , any externa serVice-travel on a pilrrrimarre, or, ~ 

say his l)rayers as often as you pleas:. ' n~t this "What I have \\'itnessed in revivals has con. dence. He made a bad husband; he brought 
d vinced me of the follo,wing thin!!:s :- with him to America the 'wife and children of the uty of unconditional and immediate submission ,~ 
to a sovereign'God, freely acknowled!!in!! that ' "1st. That many are deceived in fancying they man with whom he lodged at Paris, and seemed 
G d ' , ~ - desire. to have a revival, and that they are doing to have converted the former into his mistress and o IS rIght, and that himself is wrong; that' -
there is not a partiCle of merit in any thing he every thing in their power to promote that object, maltreated them all ; he viola~ed his duty and was 
evcr did; that he can lay God under no obligations and yet, God will not grant the blessing .• was ignominiously dismissed, as an excise.man in Eng. 

h' h h J lon~ under this mistake, and I fear' it is a vcry' land and a public officer in the United States; he to save, un; t at e must re y entirely upon ' , f 

.. 
Christ say-My God, my God, wby hast thou Your Society since its form~tioh have distribu. 
forsaken me.' ',~ I " tcd in various ways 67 Bibles and 273 Test.ametll, 
, "During the lattcr part of his life, he would the greatest part of which ,have b~en disposed ot 
not be left alonc 'night nor day; he not only reo gratuitously, or sold at the Societ.Y's reduced pri. 
quired : to have some person with him, but he ces,' and upwards of 40, Testaments have been 
must sec that some one WIlB there, and would not given 'as donations to different Sabbath Schools. 
allow his curtaills to Le closed at any time; and Having thus briefly detailed their o>l'n proceed. 
if, !is it would sometimes unavOIdably happen; he ings, your Committee deem it nec()ssary, on this, , 
was left alone, he would scream und holla, until occasion, to lay before the Society an abstract: 
some person came t6 him; when relief from pain view of the British and Foreign Bible Society, of 
would admit, he seemed thoughtful and contem. which this, through the medium of tile Y orf< Aux. 
plative, his eyes being generally closed, and his iliary BiLle Society, forms a Branch. , 
hands folded upon his breast, although he never The British and Foreign Bible Society, wilicll 
slept without the assistance of an anodyne. There has justly been considered ihe parent of all others, 
was something remarkable in his: conduct about organized on similal; principles, ""as fonned at
this period (which comprises about two weeks im. London the '1th March, 180,1, it ,b,s fOrIned on a 
mediately preceding his death) particularly when broad basis, and has for its object the universal 
we reflect that Thomas Paine was author of the distribution of the pure unadulterated word oflifc. 
Age of Reason. He would call out during his On the day of its formatilm, more than £700 were 
paroxysms of distress, without intermission, '0 immediately' subscribed, and during the year £5,., 
Lord help me, God help me, Jesus Christ help 592 lOs. were deposited ill its Treasury. Du. 
me, &c·' repeating the same expressions in a tone ring the fifth year of its f01'nlation,' its receipts 
of voice that alarmed the house. During the amounted to about £11,289. , The sixth year to
whole course of hIS illness, his petulence, vanity £23,337: and in 1828, their income amounted to 
and self.will were excessive." £,86,259. The whole number of Bibles and :res. 

Dr. Manley took occasion, two or three days taments issued by this Society in 1l)lttle more than 
before his demise, to ask him emphatically, whe. tcn years after its fi)rmation, was ()89,427 Bible!'" 
ther he', believed or wished to believe that Jesus and 878,546 TestatrJentsl In 1828 its distritm. 
Christ was the Son of God. After a pause of tions amounted to 365,000 copies of the Holy 
some minutes, he answered," I have no wish to Scriptures, being 29;000 more tl~an had been is~ , 
believe on that subject." His Will is dated the sued ,an,Y form,er y?ar., 'l ' 
18th January, 18U9, and begins thu~, "The last . It IS Impossl~le Justly to apprec,late tIle be~efi. 
will and le~tamelit, of me; the subscriber, Thomas cml effects which have l'esulted from the exerhons 
Paine, reposing confidence in my, .creator God, of thi~ e~cellent instit~lion. 'I'h~y ~ave prill!£'d 
and in no other beinn', for I know of no other, nor and dlstnbuted the SCriptures, or portIOn's ofthcm,. 
believe in anv other~"-Nat. J.mrnol. in 147 different tongues and dialects, and through 

, , • its agency the poor in different paris of Europe and 
R~MNA:,,\,TS OF TIj\n~.-Take c~re of tile tern. America, have been liberally supplied with the' 

mints of time, said an aged Ulan to his children. sacred volume-':'the richest; pureh, and most ex.' 
Would it not be wiser, so to systematise life that cellent boon in the po\\,crof'man to bestow.-Tllc' 
there should be tJ.o remnants of,time J Let the American Bible Society wus fcmnJd in New.York 
business of each day, so far as PIUY be, be planned in 1816, and has the same object lu view: it has" 
beforehand; one thing at a time, until its comple. also, been, the means of circulating many thou. 
tion; indulge in no reveries; remember the Chris. sand copies of the Word of Goel-their incomlj 
tian is on an errand, and cannot stop by the way. for 1828 amounted to 75,870 dollars, and in ttd' , 

, , s;tm'e year they distributed 134,007 copies of lH. 
Blest is that, man ~hose happiness is illcreased bles and Testaments; ,I • ' 

at the reflectlOh, that liis piety, is wisdom, his All these' Societies may Justly PC considered 
kindness, his example,' his counsel, his attention, 3S' forming one grand' whole, be'cause they are 
his diligence' has made a little community more formed on the same general principles, and have 
(lappy, useful, and virtuous. ' the samQ ultimate object in view;' and their com.; 

, ., ' > bined energies are now felt, and gratefully ac. 
There IS nothmg so much aflccts men, as to see knowlcd"ed in every quarter of the globe. 

religIOn embodied, and acted out by the people of Let it ~not' however be forlTotten that the oh .. 
G~d. TI~e gos~e,l then presents itsel~ to th~ir ~on. ject of the Society is ~ot merely to supply the In. 
~clences III a I.lv~ng s!Jape, and carrlCS With It an digent part of the community wit~ the Scriptures, 
mfiuence that IS Irreslshble. but to increase the number of circulating Ribles 

, -- .among all_ classes of pe()ple, 'at as cheap a rate -So live -with men;-aSlf'Goa salv''you':;;;;'so-l)ray as possible; and it is presumed, that it will he in 
to God, as if men hea~d yotl. the power of this Society to disp'ol"e of Bible" of 

a very superior quality, bolh in respect to pl'intiug, 
TIlE CODOURG BRANcn DIBLE socn:'l'Y. paper, anll binding, at a price one fourlh less tiilll! 

The first Anniversary of the' Cobourg Branch they ct)uld be had from any other source in this 
Bible Society' was held in the common School part of the country. , I ' 
House, on Monday evcning the 3rd Jan. 1831- It cannot be expected, however, thnt onr infallf, 
Owing to the absence of the President, Mr. John Instituti~n could, us yet distingllj~h itself by auy 
McCarty sen'r, Vice president, was called to the extraurdmary elIorts, or any great act of 15enifl. 
chair. " cence.-lll.lt your Committee would express tfleir 
, The report having been read, the following gratitude to God, that so much has been done by 

Resolutions were unanimously adopted. such feeble instruments, and hope that the same 
, 1st. That the report which has just been read co.operation which they have received, from their 

be published under the direction of the committee. friends in this place, and the surr<Junding neigh. 
2nd. ,That the anniversary of this Society be bourhoods, may be extended to, their successors 

held on the second Saturday in January in each in office, and let them remember, t~~at notwit\}. 
!lnd every year. standing all that has hitllCrto been done, there still 

d · remains a wide and extensive field for exertion. 3r • That the foJlowmg gcntlemen lJe elected 
Officers and Committee for the ensuing year. Thousands of the human family are still envello. 

pcd in the darkness ofignoral1c~, and SUlterstitiorJ, 
PlIESIDENT, Ebenezer Perry, Esq. h h ' , w 0 never so muc as heard of til II preciolls wor.1 
'Vic)E PlIESIDENTS, Messrs. ,John lWCarty, of Truth, or of a Saviour'sdying love.-Let thc~e 

James Ewing, and George, Gillispie, , , considerations stimulate us to renewed dililTelJC.e; 
, Committee.-Caleb l\Iallvry, ,Wm. 'F. II. Kellv, perseverance, ,and liberality. -tet our S~bhl,th 
John Wallace, John Coon, Ephraim Fal'ser, J. Schools, and the increasinO' ,,,ants of our Indian 
Ewing,.'fhomas Wallace, Levi Bates, E. Powel, Missions, share equally i;; ourlacts of benelo. 
Zebina Fraser, Samuel Ward, John W. Cleghorn, lence. 'Ve are called upon on this occasion, not 
G. B. Spencer, Thomas Hosbury & J crod Sweet. only to continue our liberality, but to augment it9 

SECRETARIES 'V. S. Conger &, Andrew Jeffry. amount; and the committee cannot di,chal'ge 
Ch · Ii I' \' common one. \V c are too allt to take our stan. laboured to e,'acle the payment 0 his debts, even Tlst or sa vatlOn-be " ,,Tilling and obedient" 
-against all this, his heart rises and rebels, even dard of duty from custom, rather than from the the most sacred, after he had the means of di5l. m:pORT., 

~ word of God. We are influenced more than we charging them; he appeared to be wholly want. You~ Committee in exhibiting their first Re. 

, tneir duty to the Society which'they represent, 
without appealing to this assembly' for their pel'. 
sonal influence, and pecuniary support; without 
which, their efforts would be inadequate. I.et, 
there tore, every conscientious professor of tllO 
Christian lteligion, who knows how to value the 
Bible, lend his assistance ,to [Jromote the good 
work, in which we have engagecll That this So. 
cietymay, under the blessing' of ,the Great Head 
of the Church, continue fruitfully and faithfully 
~o labour, is our hearts' desire, and praycr to God. 

when hi~ understanding is convinced that there is ' 
I "L' h ought to be, by the ,defective examples of those ing in gratitude to his benefactors; he did not port, beg leave to remind the S<Jciety, that only 

110 lope .01" Illm on any ot er ground.;-Here he 't' ' d 
' I ' " d' 1 ,rl whom we regard as ou.r superiors in age or abili. scruple to make false rcpresentations, when such nine months have' elapsed since Its lormallon, u. 

, IS at liS Wits an ; m t 1e very ul emma in which· , , 
it is the 'design, of both the law and the gospel, to tics; and we often take it for g~anted, that be. might promote his private interests; he exhibited ring which Ileriod, owing to the busy and unfavor. 
make him feel that he is placed, in order to iIll. cause we are doing as much as ministers and fo~ ma~y years the spectacle 'c.f an abandoned, able season of the year, sufHcient opportunity has 

fi II I ' . d ti Christians b"'enerally do, that therefore nothin b
fio squalid sot, grovellinbO' in the lowest and coarsest not been affol'ded the Committee for any great 

llress u Y upon' 11S mm , the aw ul conviction • 
more is required of us. Many arc so well satis. fellowship; he devoted much of his, life, to the exertion. ' that he is lost. This, and nothing but this, will ' f h S . 

, 'fied with the old, beaten track, that has long been purpose of overthrowing all revealed relib"ion, and, To extend the interests 0 t e' oCI,ety, and to brmg him to Christ, and make him willing to be ~ 
d Pursued, that ,they seein to say-although they we think, made, by his writings on the subiect, facilitate the labor of procuring subscribers they save on any terms. ,J 

, , , would not adopt the .vcry words-" If God will more wretched unbelieyers than any other author; took the earliest opportunity to procure ~o printed 
EVIL TE:'IDENCY OF FALSE DIRECTIONS.. not meet us in this way, we will not go out of it his book, the Age of Reason, was especially adap. copies of the constitution and to furnish each man. W. S. CONGl:R, 

Secreta.ry to Committee The' direction~ which are often given to awa. to meet Him." Some preach the gospel with ted and has chiefly served to pervert those classes agel' with a copy of the same, 'Yh~ch your com. ' 
l{e~ed sinners, have a very differcnt tendencv. much apparent zeal and animation; but they seem of society that stand most in need of the restraints mittee are happy to say; have been III some degree 1!!!!!!!!!!!IfI!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!IfI!!!!!!l!!!!!!IfI!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!.'!!!!!!!!!!.'!!!!!!!!!!l 
In the first place, they tend to le5!sen the convi~. to forget that they have a great work to do out of and consolations of Christianity. 'successful; us otlr society now consists of 100 SUNDAY SCHOOL DEP..uiT.iU~T 
tion of guilt, while a great deal is said about dan. the pulpit, as well as in the pulpit. Ministers Eye.witnesses entirely credible, have borne cir. members, the greatest part of whom are members " I 

ger. Here is a person in distress; wc dislike to may preach regularly, and the people may attend cumstantial testimony to his demeanor and condi. for life, besides several donations from one dollar (Ftir tile Cllristian GuarIDa~,) 
increase it; by telling him, his heart is rebellious punctually; but where other means are not em. tion in his last days; and their reports constitute to ten, in all amounting to £60, of this sum £33 'Ve anne:s: a report of tile Q~ee.nstort SabMth'Sel1oor., 
against ,God, and unwilling to comply with the ployed, much success has rarely been witnessed. a picture and a lesson scarcely less awful, than 6s. 2d. has been paid over to the Treasurer, leav. from its commencemc'Ut, being six months, viz: fi"om 
terms ot the Gospel; and that that is the cause of The impression made by the labours of the sab. any of the kind which the death bcd has ever af. ing a balance of £26 13s. 10d., still due the So. the twenty.fifth of July 1830, to the twenty.third Jail. 
his distress. lIe tries to believe that he is mourn. bath ought, as far as practicable, to be followed forded. We do not remember to ha~'e read or ciety from subscribers, which from the nature and 1831 inclusive. I, 
ing for sin and repenting, when, if tho' terms of up and deepened by close personal conversation. heard of a case that more, forcibly exemplified the importance of the object in view, your Committee The prospects of the institution, at first; "'''Vre not 
reconciIlation were clearly stated to him, his Such continual efforts to do good 'would have a truth of \Varburton's fine romark: entertain the strongest assurances will soon be very flattering, but, we are happy to h.ltVe it in OUf pow. 
heart ,vould revolt at them. 'VeIl; we do not salutary fe.action up'on ourselves, and would often ' "Humanity is but' a poor tbing at best, but in paid. ' , er to state, that it has gradually continued to increas9 
call in q~estion the sincerity o~his mourning; ,we furnish most iuteresling and lIsefllllIlaterial~ for certain sitllations iscapuble ofbecomillg so wretch. Immediately after the formation of the Society, in numbers, and at present, is in a prosperous condition. 
say nothing to him about his unwillingness, and sermons. Besides-the habit of conversing with cd, that, let proud Philosophy say what> it will, it a meeting of the mimagers took place, and an or. That a.pathy with which the parents. seemed at first' 
thereby leave him under the impression that he is persons of every' description about the concerns is not to be endured without the aids and hopes of der was forwarded to the York Society for Eibles to ~iew it, ~las given pla~e to a li,'ely iI1terest in its pr'OE. 

, penty, which they mamfest, by regularly sending their 
willing. He thinks that God's time has not yet of their souls, has a better tendency than any Religion." _ and Testaments to' the amount of 'I wenty.five children; !lnd many of themselves, also attend each 
come, and we do not rectify this dangerous mis. thing we hear from our most. faithful theological Paine's bodily situation, produced' by unclean. pounds, which were duly recCived, as alsCi a dona. Sabbatfl, and assist as Teachers.-The number ofbo\"s 
take. 'Ve tell him persevere in using the means instructors, to correct that stifIiless and formality liness and disease, was such that we cannot ven. tion from that Society of 50 Testaments; these that attend regnlarly, if\ t\Ve~ty.three, and girls twenty. 
of grace; although you have not yet obtained reo of style and manner, which detract so much from ture to repeat the dei5cription of it which his phy. hooks consisting of 38 Bibles and 77 Testaments, five,-The boys have commItted to memory and reeT. 
lief, you will obtain it; implying that God will the usefulness of many young ministers; and bring sician has drawri. 'That respectable individual, were placed in the hands of the depository, and ted 2768 verses of the New Testament, and the girlg 
hear his prayers and accept him, without any us to that natural, .familiar, simple method of il. -Dr. Manley, of New York, has recorded also, your Committee deeming it necessary to have a 3088.'-Tho greatest number recited by one bov, is 

, , • , J' f ' fB'1 d T d d 695-by one girl 865, We wouldmenti6n'one"man change on IIlS, that IS, the smner s part; for if we lustrating and cnforcing divine truth, which has details illustrative 0 the state of his mind, some further supply 0 Ib es an estaments, a apte who is bordering on his fiftieth year, that has'attcnded 
mean that, before he can calculate on finding ro" ever characterized' the preaching of those who of which we shall proceed to transcribe. to the use of Sabbath SchooJs~ forwarded an order the School as a scholar, and though, he scarcely knew 
lief and I acceptance, the change must take place have been most extensively useful. Plain, pomt. " I recollect being with him at night, watt'hing; to the Montreal Society, and received 50 Bibles his letters, can now, by his assiduous attention and per
in him, why do we,not tell him so distinctly 1 and ed conversation, exhibiting that earnestness which he waS very apprehensive of a speedy dissolution, and 235 Testaments~ , And, further, your Com. seYerance, almost read in the Bible, we merely mention 
then he :will know what he has to do, and where ought to he felt when we are engaged in such an and suffered great distress of mind and perhaps of n'Iittee at their last meeting in consequence of the this circumstance, that it may be an encouraryeme.llt to 
the blame must be, until it is accomplished.' Hav. employment, is the means on which I most rely, body (as he was waiting the event pf an applica. rapid disposal of the Bibles and Testaments, pre. others, to follow, his truly laudable example, The schoo! 
ing received the above direction, the sinner's mind under the blessing of God, for commencing and tion to the Society of Friends for permission that viously 'purchased, and the' continued dcmand for as usual in such institutions, opens and closes hy pra.J~ , 
is soothed, and he thinks he is now in a hopeful carrying on a revival. It alarms sinners to be at. his corpse might be deposited in their grave them, came to the resolution to forward another er, and a short address, is generillly delivered by one 

fi f ' \ S' <' B'bl d T of the Teachers to the scholars, on such topics; as mlly way. He eels none 0 the guilt of unwillingness tacked in this unusual way. It often makes them ground, and had reason to believe that the reque$t order to the rrfontrea oClety ,or I es an es. have a tendency to excite in their minds, a 10,-e of piety 
resting upon his conscience, for he thinks he is tremble, and sometimes produces considerable ir~ might be refused) ' .... hcn he remarked in these taments, to the amount of Tu'cnty.fivc pounds, and virtue, and an abhonance of every thing tbat IS in
willing, :that he has,done all he c:m do, nnd now ritlltion. But it is probably the best method th3.t words: 'I think lean say what they make Jesus which hase not yet been receiV'ed., cor.sjs~ent, with their dut.y to their God, their po.ren~&. 
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'" 
Il.nd soc ety "\' ou \\ III please g ve the above an mser 
tWIl In your, ery usen I paper and) ou WIll much oblige 
J Ollr rr} ObedIent sen ants 

JOH:-' GUER1'>SEt 1 
DE:-':-'IS 13 Ih.liLON, ) 

JaMar> 21th, 1831 

"hltby. January 20 h 
The fir"t ann 1al meetIng ( f the Umon Sundn) 

Sci 001 :SOCIety of WhIt')) and Reach was held 
tlus dav, at the hou~e of llfr Tame~ Shaw, and a 
"'hort but approprIate a! lress was dp,!nered by 
the Rev George Flsh,n, III ,,111ch he saId he felt 
much mdebtcd to the teachers for theIr mdefatIga 
hie labour III so good a ca Ise and thankful to God 
for the blessmgs that have attended th{lm TIllS 

From \1 e" este n Recorder} 
st liD \ Y ~CHOOL TE \CIIEl{S 

CIIRIS'fIAN 

The subject of 
commend to the alteni on of Leg -lators and others 
Of tha plan prolosed \\ e are not prepared to offer an 

D Iham Februar;;; 1831 

GUARDIAN. 

A READER 

I \TETS Nlms-Nev YOlk 
eelved to tJ e 2nd Illst 



xll •• rur .... :m 9i&.lJ&i£& XE l!liI • 
A number of addresses to his Excellency requestmg 

• 

I 

I TIlURSDH 3rd Fr ~lRUARY 
After the routme b IS nc 8 of the morn ng was gone 

through with, the House ballotted for a. Fmance Com 
mlttee, or comm tee on publ e accounts The Com 
m ttee cons sts of Messrs Bercz) Morns J as Crooks 
In eT~oll Vankan<Tllet De ncomhe, and .l\tackenz e 

1. he house went mto com n ttee of tl e whole on the 
Kmgston Ba zk btll After a I ttle desnltory diSCUSSIOn 
the bill," as reported as a ne Ided ordered to be engross 
ed lliUU rca I a thnd t m to llono v YORK nlARKET BILL 

'II e banK IS to be called The commercIal banI of The ."Iect com mHee del vered In a second report 
upper Canada The b 11 allo\\ B stock to be taken up I ng forth that tl e Sc11001 lot was oppr prInted by t e 
to the amount of £100 OOO-th" nst tut on to be nnder mag strates In 18"5 " tho It Ten but tl at 11 e entry of 
the cont oul of ten d rectOl O, to be chosen annually by II e order cannot Ie fo Ind that tl e I<,",cs of m~rket lots 
and fro::n 3mO;]g the stock holde!e lhe regu at ons are for 21 yelfs renewable on certa n con tlOns for otl 
of the mtended ITIRt t It on are prettv much the same er 21 years and tl at tl e rent. had been expenued III rna 
wltl. those of t c York Bani km.,. certam I nprovement. 

l\Ies,fs John ,\ llson and Rob nson from tl e com It appears that some ofths leases are years In arrenr 
t 0 nted to walt on Ins Excellency to requp.st tbat at out £150 arc m Mr B I 

mIt ee app t tI L I C t f" tl e Ie sees 1 ve got no e ses nor vr lmgs of any descnp 
eerta n mformat on respec ng le nco noun '1 0 lIOn that £3;> were pa d last year 10 Mr B1evllls to make 
..., ork and other elect ons reported the answer ot hIS up h s .alary s slreet s rveyor that £7" had I een p,nd 
Excellency on these subjects These documents were In part to Joh 1 N colson for p vmg £162 to Ja I es Tur 
referred to tl e commIttee appo nted to enqUire resr eet ner for p" ng the soutl s d" of I" nff Sreet £28 to Wm 
m'" the mode of Elect on m the Cou It es of York and Clark ~ r pn tmg the names of the

O 

streets and £4'> to 
Ll~coln 'Ilns commIttee consIsts of Messrs JarvIs John rho noon for bu Idmg a ne v market house and ad 
lS:J.Illson, :McNab and John ''iT J son (htJOns, tha £45 hau been receIved from tl e Blltchers 

1 
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POETRY. , 

THE DYING CIlILD.' 
An, look thy la.st, fond motlter,-
, On the beauty of that brow, 

FIlr death's cold hand is passing o'et 
fUl marhle stillness noll' ; 

¥ Tbose silken eyelids weighing down 
Upon th. glazed eye, ; 

Ale w1tillir to thy breaking htlart, 
i'hll lovely one most die. 

; \"'e$, mother oftbe dying Oll1). 
I 'fhe beautiful must go ;, , , 

" The pallid cheek, and fading ey.e. 
, And trembling lip of snow, ' 
Are signets from the hand of Death. 

\Vhen unseen anl:els com& ' 
'fo beat the yeung and bealltiful 

:f{) their own blppy home. 

\I'hil.!: soft white hand within thy ow.ll\ 
May never more entwine 

(til- arms aronnd the mother's neck, 
Like tendrils of the \'ine- ' 

IJ'ho->c sti1I, col. fingets, nover mO're 
Along thy forehead fair, 

Bha1l dally with the raven curl,. 
That clustor thickly there. ' 

'Xlle flashes of its speaking eye. 
1'he music I)f its mirth-

Shall never more make glad the heans 
Around the parent's hearth; 

!,I.'hM look thy )ast, fond lnothcr
For the earth shall be above, 

And curtains up th~t sleeping one, 
'l'h& first.born of thy love. 

Dut let thy burning thoughts gl) fort11-
, And pray that thou may'st meet ' 
That sinless one, where worlds shall b1lw 

Before the Judgment seat; 
And pray, that when the wing ordeath 

Is shadowed on thy brow, 

) 
. 

OOitIS'NAN (iU All-DIAN . 
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the evil, and may properly be ~alled an in&tru. "Episcopal Periodicals:-The Auburn Go~pcI REMOVAL' , , , " yJ,k PORt Office, ~ 
men! of death fbith two edges, Intemperance and Messenger presents the following enumeration. :' NElV AND CIIEAP GOODS" pecember 24, 1830. S 
famine. It may be said, few indeed in our high. "How m~ny have we even r:o:ninally, that ?-re AT WllOLESALE AND RETAIL. NOTICE is hereby given, that after the 5th of Janua. 
Iy favoured land die for want of bread; but let us engaged m the work of explammg and enforcmg J It' AltMSTRO"G R ',tli II • f,' ry next, the Mails will be despatched from, and ar. 
cast our e~'es across the Atlantic, and take a th ttl' h' h" I l' ' • ~,espec u y In orms rive at this Office in the following order :- . " , 

J e ru IS W IC "e ~a ue .- • Ius customers and the pu[,Iic generally, that he The Eastern Mails will be closed on Mondays, Tuesdays, 
view of tllb thousands that perish for want of th'at Beyond the followlllg we know at present of has lately relllo ved to his new Brick Building, [South Wedne6days, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 4 P. 1\[. 
which is converted into a.curse in our country, none, viz;-" Philadelphia Hecorder,'~ weckly- side of,Kiug Street, a liftle Wes! of the COu1't .lIvuse The United States, or Southern Mail, (via Queenston 
Every bushel of grain distilled, estima.ted to make not mentioned first because I'euarded as a most and Jazl] where 1)6 has Just receIved a very cholCe as. and Lewistown) and Mails fur the intermediate Omces, 
three gallons of whisk ... •• ifused by twelve men "h' h h h" b t th Id" "Ch I ~ortment of NEW GOODS, adapted to the seaRon, "iII be closed on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wcdnesday~. 

J Ig C urc - u as e 0 est-, ar eston amongst which are 120 Pieces of Thursdays, and F'ridays, at 11 A. i\L , ' 
daily is sufficient to carry them down to inevitable Gospel Messenger," ~ollthly-"Epis?opal Watch. FINE & SUI'l';IU'INE BROAD CLOTHS The Western Mail, that i. for Ancaster, and West 01 
destruction. The Game quantity daily would be man," weekly-" C:hIldre~:s Magazme," month. co~prising' the most splendid assortment ever b:fore it,-also, Mail. for Branch Offices on this route, and on 
amply sufficient to BU9tain and pr~sef\'e three Iy-" Protestant Eplscopaltan," monthly-"Gam. offered for sale in this market. Also; a great variety of the SOllthcrn Mail route, will ue closed on Mond'IYs and, 
times tqat number from the relentless hand of fa. bier Observer," weekly-and last and least, our NARROlV CLOTHS, KERSEYS, FLUSHINGS, Thursdays, at 11 A. M. I • , 
mine and death. This instrument is wielded in humble, little sheet, "The Gospel, Messeng'er" BLA,NKETS, BAIZES, FLANNELS, CASSAM- The Northern Mail will bo closed also on Mondays and 
I ' t II 't fbI d' I kl C ' ERES, .t.e. <fe. Togetllcr with a variety of other arti. Thursdays, at 11 A: M: . i, , a mas 8 par s 0 our cove provlllce, not on y wee' y. an it be any very great effort for the c1e. too ~lUmer6u8 te detail in an advertisement nil of The Eastern Mall WIll arrIve on Tuesdays, \\ednc8dayl", 

by those Ivho fear not God nor regard man, but friends of our communion to give all these and which will be sold at the most redllced prices fdr CASH. Thursdays.' Fridays, and ~aturday.,.betwecn 4 a~d 5 P. !I-~~ 
also hy those' who profess to be the followers of even many more an ample support. York, November 20th, 1830. 1.tf The UUlte~ Stat~s Mall, and Malls from the, mtermc{h. 
Christ. Ask that man why he pursues the abo. L TI d ate Offices WIll arnve at noon on Tuesdays. "ednesdays, mproVC711ents at Detroit.- Ie evi ent chanL)'e , STOVES. Thnrsdays, Fridays, and Saturday~. • 
minable practice? Perhaps he will tell you, if he for the better caused by the prcmlcnce of mo~e Mails from the West of Anca.ter, and from all Branch 
does not another will, that he pursues it for sake temperate habits, and the increased favor with nrulE subscribers hTave just refceived a very extensive Offices on this ronte, and on the So'uthern Mail route, will 
of gain. He will boldlv "cnture on, and enrl'ch JI. assortment of S OVES, 0 every size and descrip.. T d d F 'd 

J • which the object and efforts of Temperance So. tion uscd in the country; a great proportion of them arrive at noon, ou ues ays an '1'1 ays. 
himself at the ex pence of thousands of his feHow . . d d . . . ' fi h III 1: Wi The Northern Mail will arrive on Wednesdays and Sa. I d h d ClCtIcs are regar e ,IS a promment subject m the are rom t e armara ron orks, the quality of whicb turoays, at 2 P.l\1., : I 
morta s, an and own the bIood.besprinkled history of the year, on which we may exchange are highly approl'ed; together with tho most extensive In future the Eastern Mail will be closed at 4 P.:lI. I) 

wealth to his posterity. But let him remembcr, I I' D' T I and weighty assortment of HARD WARE which has S h fc II I . G d II .' mutua congratu atlOns.- etrolt oJourna • yet been exhib,ted in the Province. The whole of whicb Saturday Evenings am] not on undays. 
t at or n t ICse thmgs 0 wi bring him mto Notes in dispute.-It is recorded of one of the 'II b d' t f t I'd j'b It 'J. S. HOWARD. 
judgment. Others perhaps will tell vou they (' WI e ISpOSet 0 a very ow pnces an on I era erms I, Post.JIaster. 
~ " J relormers, that when he had acquitted himself in WRAGG & Co. 
'001\1 It IS wrong but they have made great prepa. a public disputation with great credit to his Mas. York, 8th Oct., 1830. c 4B.tf ~ c. P :\}tSONS, Surgeon Dentist, from New. 
ration-they must follow it this year, and then t ' fi' db d h h' I ------:--'-------~-'---'-...:.c--__ 1 ~. York, icspectfully informs the Ladies and Gentle. 
tlJey \"1'11 gl' I'e ouer, m',ty we not say to such, tlloU er s cause, a nen egge to see t e notes IV Ie 1 H SHEPARD Keeps on hand a constant k , , hId bId' 'h h men of York and its vicinity, that he has ta 'en rooms on 
fuol, this year thy soul may be requ'ired of thee! and he d la keen Olservc to write, supposmg t at e e supply of King Street, near, Y onge St. opposite Mr. Ware's Store, 
thou be brought to give an account ofthy steward. a ta en down the arguments of his opponents, lVARR.<\'NTED CASTSTI~F.L AXI'S. and will rema:n as long as sulIicient encouragement is 

1·, d h . G d and sketched the substance of his own reply.- Inl'erior to none ill America, which he will dispo.s,e 01 hy receil·ed. IIiB practice embraces all the necs.sary opera. 
Il up. an w at an account can you give to 0 G U' d . . f I . reatly was he surprised to find that his notes Wllol,ESALE OR RETAIL. tions on the teeth and gU{),S, an the mscrllon 0 leet 1 
tOI' that part of his I!oods which ... ·ou convert into ' , II Sh d '11 1 I" 1 ddt" " I' I" t" 11 t ' I ~ J conSisted simply of these ejaculatory petitions: . epar WI ma,te wera c uc IOns Hom llS ow ,rom one 0 a,u Be. 
an instrument of death to destroy both soul and "1\1 r I L d I' I I' h ,.. Retail prices to WIIOI,ESALE I'UReIlA"ERS; and Ile respect. Also, teeth cleansed, filed, and plugged in~ a style not 
body, and which otherwise would find its way ore Ig It, or -more Ig It-more Ig t. ully invites Country Merchants and 'others to favour surpassed. Decayed t~cth, and the gums poisoned by the 
to those that are perishing with hunger 1 Ground Great Britain.-A general movement is taking him with their patronage, who will find it advantageous tartar remaining a long time on teeth, Inust be adlllitted 

( 'X/ly soul may be lie"ide the one 
'l'lIat sleepeth near thee now. 

lhis Instrument then, which not only slays the place in England, on the subject of negro slavery. to tbem.elves and to the Farmers generally to obtain by the eminent physicians, to be vety pernicious to health. 

d k d I 
'Ve have never known so many petitions to be a supply of IIi. superior Axes. IIe will destroy the painful sensation of the teeth, alid 

, ,run 'ar , but a so the innocent, the virtuous and York, November 20th, 1830. l.tf plug them to last for life: decayed teeth cut olf. and sounJ 
[S. E. P",view, the simple, whose blood will be required at thy sent in, within so short a period, upon anyone ones placed to the roots, withollt pain; the most difficult 

: "t- hand. ',subject, as those which at the date of our last nd· HARDlV AIlE. teeth and roots extracted, with the most possible ea"" and 
trElUl"ERANCE. A SUBSCRIBER. vices, crowded the tables of Parliament, praying A general and choice assortment of Staple, safety. Children's teeth regulated suitably to give room 

I _.!W.E __ ._ for the total abolition of slavery in the British de • .ill Ironmongcry and Fancy llardware, kept for the succeeding .growth. If any are desirous to have 
d 

. their teeth put in complete repair for life, they may now 
AN;'UVERSARY ~I.EETIl'IG OF TUE NEWMARKET • SUlUIIIARY. pen ancles. constantly on hand, and for sale on advantageous terms avail themselves of the opportunity. IIis practice for 2() ... 

TEnll'ERANCE SOCIE'rY. Catholic Threatening.--The New England Re. by JOSEPH D. RIDOUT. ' years past, he trusts, has given general .atisfaction, and 
'£x'lrl1ct of a; :Eetter to tlte Editor ~f tlle GUJ1tdi ... .,., dal.d view, published at Hartford, says-" 'Ve under. York, Jan. 28, 1831. 63 convinced many who have been i ufllictcd with painful 

,Ne{Mw.rl;et, January 30th, 1831. OR'pnOUOXY IN GER~IANl'. teeth, or have had the misfortune to loose them, that it i;r 
, "\Ve had a fine time yesterday: we sprung the The assertion so confidently made, that the stand that a hi~hly respectable clergym;;m of this lVHOLESAJ .. E lV AREHOUSE, the most advisable to apply to an experienced Dentist in 
'l'emperance net over about GO persons. I ha\'e Orthodox: in Germany arc U uiversalists, is en· neighborhood, recently, recei ved two anonymous CORNER Of LOT & YONGE STREET, YORK. due time. I ' 
... rot the least doubt but what tIle cau,ae wI'11 pros. tirelv false, as every' one acquainted with German tetters threatening his life unless he desisted from TIlE S b I Recommendations from Saml. L. Mitchell, !'II. D. ThoN. 
U,< ~ J , r. I 1 h Ph' u scriber begs eave to inform the Tpwn and B d j\[ D N Y D M N I d D J 

{h
er in this vicinit,·. The man of grey hairs, nnd Theology knows very well. Mr. Dwight's reo lart ler attac lS upon t e opis faith. Tbe author -Country Merchants, that he has lately re'!:cived a oy, . .,.. ., r., c, aug lton an r. a.mes, • < 

J k h' b' . h' f tl I tt lit d d h d Albany, Rev. Dr. Griffin, President of William'S Colleg~, .. 
e y9J)th, came forlVard and pledged themselves mar's on t IS su Ject, lfi IS travels il:\ Germany, o. h l~se ill ers lUsIleen race out an C arge choice assortment of BRITISH DRY GOODS, which Hon. Edward Livingston, Senntor in Congress, and Dr ' 

.tac renotlnce the deliteriO'.ls liquid. One cirGum. are, to say the least of them, heedless and rash. ~lt tIe 0 ence. Ie is a Portuguese and has reo he i. s~llingf off at, ~nd below, fiontreal prices, (with the Henry, Rochester, N. Y. ~ 
st:mcc peculiarly gratifying was, that the gl'eater a.nd made on very slight investigation. The truth Sided in this city some months past. Since the exceptiOn 0 some eavy artic ca, on which a small per . Fur Sale-Dr, Hull'. Patent Hinge Truss. 
Ilurnberwere quite young men from 15 to !!O years is this: Uail ersalists in Germany have not or. developement of the above (acts, hc has abscond. centage is added for freig~t~so: " YorJ:.. January 27, 1831. I ' 
Qf age. Twenty.one females gave in their names ganised themselves, to any considerable extent, ed. If Roman Catholics in this country expect A few Hogsheads of Sugnr, A beautiful assortment of SCHOOL BOOKS, &c. 

63 

Ell'! members of the society, pledging themselves into a distinct class, as they have done in this to promote the fartheranee of their own tenets by Combs, and fifty Thousnnd Russia Quill •. 
of' course to exercise the powerful engine of fe. country. Some who are Orthodox in their views threats they will probably find themgelves mis. All of which he is salling off wbolesale only for C.\SH 
male' influence to suppress this terrible vice. of the doctrines of' grace believe in the doctrine of taken. Here the Inq~isition has no terrors,' and or approved indorsed note •. ' , , 

11 ' ':f h h h b' d" WILLIAM RUSSELL. 
I'arn 110ssitively conl'inced that females arc I:nal restoratIOn, and are, in fact,'Universalists of t ose among us w 0 may ave su mltte to Its 

h CI I 1 · I d tI't 'II d II t d lIN, B.-Merchants whl) wish to replenish or add to their 
tt1Ae to do more in the suppression of intcmper. t e launcey stamp. n t liS c ass we oubt not au lOrl y, WI dO we 0 accommo ate t lemse yes prescnt Stock will find it to their advantage to call as soon 

I ance than males j and in every instance I think there arc some !TIen of respectable attainmen!s to argument a~, good example rather than force as possible, as he finds his pxescnt slock too small for the 
we (1UlJ'ht to inlist the influence of their exertions. alld exemplary plOty. 'fhe name of Doederlem and menaces. demand, having sold out many articles almost as BOon as 
Let th~m frown upon the man who is gul ity of alone is a st.lfficient warrant ~or sayin/? this. This ____ u 0, drunkenness! they were opened. \V. R. 
<lrinkiIl,2;-let them declare that they will not as. cla~~.of.behe. I'ers, howeyer, I~ small III G,ermany, ' What dreary change, what ruin is !lot thine! York, 30tb Dec., 1830. 6(). 

- tld}<' I d 'I I How dotb thy bowl intoxicate the mind! 
sllciate With such a person-let "them spurn him as I IS III t us .~ountry nn ~ng an • Ie most How dost thou lure the fortunate and great! E. PERRY 
ti'om their society, and make them feel the weight gener!!l b.eIlef IS, that the scrIptures ~learly teach dreadful attraction!" TAKES this opportunity of rf' urnin!! thanks 
of their indi!!nation, and if he is not mOTe or less tlte doctrine of endless future pU1Itshment; and Samos.-One of ou'r correspondents sny's- h' fi d ' ~ ~ I I 0 I d G I' to IS numerous rien s an customers, for 
than a man he will forsake ~Ais '''liilt,· and Ullman. consequent y, t IC rt 10 ox ermans, w 10 receive "The most extraordl'nary modern antl'qtt;'y wlll'ch I l'b 1 h h . d' h' u '" ' } B'bl I" fi II'bl d • t Ie very I era support e as receive smce 18 COIll· 
Tv prJ.ctice." " t Ie I e as t IClf m a I e stnn ard of faith, reo I met with at Samos, is a family of which -the fa. mencement in the :Mercantile busincss,-and informs 
. I ,-' ceh'e also t1.1is d?ctr!ne of endless pu~ishment; ther is reputed to be 135 years old, the mother them, he has now on hand a general and choice assort. 

Tf~"!l'l'R,\!'i'CE ~U<:ETl"O I~ TlII~ TOWNSJ!IP OF li:EEen. but the RatiOnalIsts" who try the assertIOns of the 132, one son 110, and the other 1 05,-all hearty ment of : 
Atla ~eoting of the inhahitants of the Town- Hi.ble by. their own philosophy, generally reject and hardy looking people working in the fields GOODS, 

Fhio of Reech on the 14th inst fo~ the purpose of tlll~ doctru~e, tho~lgb they allow, that the sacred yet."-Nat. Gaz. (excepting Liquors) and solicits 0,' continuance of their 
r;r:n.i.nga tem{lerance Society, Mr. Robert Dwyer, wnters beheved It. Por the truth of what we Marriage has been facetiously defined, "Taking patronage. . ' , . .' , ' 
was called to the chair, and Mr. Danl. Dator was have here ~tated, .we c~nfi<lentl~, appeal to every a. yoke.fellow, who may lighten the burden of ex. His Books are now brought up to the3lst December 

yeriucSled to net as Secretarv. mun acquainted WIth German Iheology.-Bost. istence if you pull togetller, or render I't I·nsup. lasi.:!:?dAlalcck?udnts afre ready for'ldlelivery, 
.. '$ Recorder ~ m S 0 produce WI be receiVlld in Pay. 
Resolved, That this society shall be called the' • I ~'V portable if you drag different ways." ment. 

~HE subscrib~~'s haye for sale the following 
.Jl. School Books, lJcing tI.e lnal1u!i'cture of U r

per Canada, viz:-Canadian I'rimmcr, J\:urray',; FifEt 
Book, Reading Made Easy, MilVor'" Spelliug Book, 
\Yebstel"s do. do. New 'restnmcnt, Engli~h Header, 
Murray's Grammer; Also, \Vritin cr, Printing and \Vrup. 
in'" Paper. ~ , 

'N. B.-Country Merchants and Schools furnished 
witb Books, and \Vriting, Printing, and \Vrupping 
Paper. 'i ,< ' , 

Rags taken in payment. I 
. EASTWOOD & SKINNER. 

l'ork Paper Mill, Nov. 26th 1830. 
1 

1'10py OF ADVERTISEME~T-As iusert. 
'--' ed in all the leadiqg Jolirnals of 'Great Bri. 
tain-IRON (L) MARK. Vvhereas cerlam improper 
practices have long been in use in the manufactUrln~ 
and selling of Steel, known by the mark (L) calleu 
Hoop L, by which a spuriolls article has been imp'}E"d 
upon the dealers and consumers of G enuille [{oop I, 
Steel, and Houses of honorable conduct injured in t!18lr 
trade. I' 

,[ 
i 

I n,ellc' 'fclnperance So",!'ety, Atlxl'll'ary to the NDU,N ~ An. if C h d th }' h t' 'd" 'Vh P ", n 'J Prof1'ress 0 Lz'bertg and Equall'ty In the as ,an e, 110' es price, pal lor eat, orl< 
'T S' 'r . S ' The Osa[!es and PllllJ1iees.-A. gentlelnan WllO to .. .- ..., 

'Vith a view to remedy such fraudulent proceedings. 
'Ve, the undersigned, JOSEPH S'rlU;S & 80:-;s, of Hull, 
the sole contractors and importers of Sweeuish Iloflj' 
I, Iron, have limited our future rales of this Iron \() 
the undermentioned Houses, of whom alone the Genui(ie 

., 
'\ orkl emperance ocwty. hiS oClely is form. ~ (F n I) lsI d f M t' . tl l't and Pota.sh.,...' . \. arrl'I'ed here a "ew days n!!,o, dl'I'ect "roln Canton. re c I an 0 ar IDlque, 1e wiles are C b 2 '.1 F b 1831 6 9 ~a opon Ihe prmciple of entire abstinence from l' ~ 11 tl d' t d 'th th F h R I' 0 ourg, nu e. .---.. ,...... 4 IV 
.iu,e lise of ardent spirits. 'ment Gibson, informs us, that just before he left, grea y IS resse WI e 'renc evo utlOn, P. S. A quantity of Red Clover SeedTor Sale. 

, . intelligence reached tllere of a bloody ficrht Ilav. because the government has ordered that hereaf. E P 
'J'!)e folloWIO!! persons ~'ere appointM oflkers '\:l t 11 fi bl k h 11 . th "1 f ------.-::....----~-...:. __ .:.:... . ...::....~ • ,~ ing taken place, a few days previous, high up er a ree ac's s a enJoy e PrIVI eges 0 

• fO.r the CJlSuiD~l~aRj,)uERT Dwn;J~, Pn~idcltt. the Arkansas, between two parties of Osages and I~hitcs, and shall be addressed with the appella. ,NElV CAS"H STORE. r ' . I . h I Ii ,. tlOn of 1\Ir. 'c -" ,,-, :Mn. AD:'VEZ: U{TRD, rice do. awnees, III w 11C tIe ormer were YICtorIOUS, TI L'b . II ld} THE Subscribers having taken the Store lately occu 
, 'I l\In. DA::S-L. D ATOll, Secrcta'r1]. having killed 18 of their enemies, and' borne ofr Ie I ~r1a era, states! t lat ~p\\'ards of one ,pied by ~i:. Peter McDougal in King Street, nearly 

C 1\1 I I D h I 1'1 their scalps in triumph. The Pawnees made an hundred cluldren ofnelghbormg cluefs, have been opposite the Episcopal Church, have just recClvcd a gene. 
"hr fQr:'::rld

I
l"l', IrEI?r'a' m E' e

ll
8.
rl
s,r.s. , srae un. am, ) 11 an. attack in It e first I . . II t 'h sent to Monrovia for education. Tpe' colonists rnl assortment of MERCHANDIZE suitable for t11e sea· 

~'" ". .' 1 I pace, ,?O a sma par y I~ 0 th I' I'd I $70 (j00 h f son, which t.hey now most respectfully offurto their friends 
Forty.one persons ha\'e now set down their were III advance oftlie maIn body of the Osages emse \e~, s uppe more t Ian j wort 0 and the public on the most reasonable terms for Ca"h. 

n~meS as members to this society. and compelled them to retreat. They, however. merchandIze the last year.' W. & W. CRAWFORD. 
, DDS' Mon tallied, 'pursued and ol'crtoo\{ their enemies, The National Debt is now reduced to about York, Dec. 21st 183f1. 58.tf 
I ANL. ATOll, er: y. 

J'YOIf, 2'0, 152D. whom they vanquished and compelled to retreat, tldrty set>e71 million and in three years more, with 
\ after a short but bloody contest, before the main proper economy, the whole debt wiII be liquidated. , " REMOVED. 
, Ttl lhe Editor of the Guardim. party of the Osages cnme up. It is said to have How proudly must America stand among the na· WILLIAl\! LAWSON, Mercltant Tailer, respect 

S'I}f,-Aonexed you have nn account of the becn one of the most desperate and hard.contes. lions of the world. Witho:lt a national debt-with. fully informs his Friends nnd the Public, that he 

P
'l'ocee J','nsrs of a publl'c meeting, held I'n Queens- ted engagements that has ever been fought by out direct taxation and possessing a revenue more has removed to his New BRICK Store, South side of 

u ~ .. th t t 'b TI 0 fi I . I th ffi' t b '11' f d II t d fi th King Street, nearly opposite the Jail, and solicits their at. 
tolJ on the seventh iust., for the purpose of forming ese \VO rl es. lC sages oug It Wit 1 guns, an SII IClCn y ml Ions 0 0 ars 0 e ray e tention to his much enlarged stoek of Dry Goods, and hi. 

CHEAP CLOTHING STOIUJ 

Hoop L, Steel can be obtained. i ' 
JOSEPH SYKES & SO~S . 

Hull, July 24th, 1830. , I 

!\Ir. F. nUNTS~IAN, Attercliffe. i 
Messrs. SA.NDERSON, BROTHERS, & Co" Shr;fti<,;IJ. 
Messrs:NAYLOR, HUTCHINSON, VICKERS & Co., do.' 
Mr. P. Sl'UDDS, \Varrington. 1 

Messrs. 'VILLIA)! OXLEY & Co., Rotherham. 
.Messrs. 'NILSON & HAWKSwOltTH, Shefiit:ld. 
Messrs. W. J. HORN & Co., Sheffield. 
1\1r. ISAAC COOKSON, Newc8Rtle-ripon-Tyne. 
l\Ies8rs. \VILLIAM HAWKS, Sen. & Co., do. 
Messrs. Crowley, MILLINGTON &'Co. London. 
Messrs. JNO. DAWES & SONS, Bromford, ncar Birming. 

ham. I 
l!essrs. FUSSELR, SONS & Co., Mills Iron 'Vorks, nenr 

Frome. j 
The MONKLAND STEEL COMl'.'N~, Glasgow. 

u' Society, f(~lhe promotion and encouragement and the Pawnees with spears and battle.axes. expenses of government.-Hudson Gaz. very handsome assortment of Clothing suitable for the sea 
of Temperance.. As those indications of moral The los~ of t!lC Osages was 2 killed ,and S ~oun~ Faciliti~s of Illtercourse.-'rhe American Mis. Bon, all of which he will sell extremely low for CASH. SIIEFFIELD & BEELEY WOOD STEEL 
improvement, which nre widely spreading over ded. No prisoners were taken on eIther slde'""7 sionaries, Smith nnd Dwight, write from Tiflis, the York, Dec. 10, 1830. , ' ,4.tf WOnKS. 
ehe country, must 'be a source of gratification to Arka~!8a.s Gazette. . capital of Georgia, in Asia. PORTRAITS ' PAINTED IN" OIL,' !fIN,l- We beg respectfully to refer the public to the a.bo,-e 
~yery, enlightened and philanthropic mind, you P~17Its of lumor.-Coloncl Montgomery was " As there is a direct post route from here to St. TURE, , , AND eRA YON S. advertisement, of l\Iessrs. Sykes & Sons, of Hull, who 
,~ill please give it an insertion.' shot III a duel about a dog; Captain Ramsay in Petersburg, we avail ourselves of this favourable are the solo importers of the Genuine (J,) Swedish 

At a public meeting, held in Queenston on the one nb~ut a servant: Mr. ~etherson in one about means of conveying our letters. The post leaVes JOSEPII nATES, (from London,) respect. Iron, which for all steel purposes, !hns long had such a 
\!c"ent11 instant. tor the purpose of formin

o
'" a Soci. a recrmt; Sterne's fath~r III one about a goose; Tifles for the capital every week, and the ordina. fully announces to the Ladies and Gentlemen of decided preference. I, 

an I th tl b" f fiti' York, that he will paint Portraits in a superior manner, We have again contracted (under the present ar. 
~ly for the nromotion and encour:l!1'ement ofTem. (an.o er gen eman III one a out an acre 0 ry !Jassa!!. e is teen da}'s, ' " 1 $"0 W ddt f' 1\1 S k & S ) fi I ~_ ." I" 0 ffi = .rom to ;). Transparent jn ow Blin s executed ill rangemen 0 J.' essrll. y cs ons, or a rcC1U ar 
l''Ctancc, Mr. John Guernsey was called to the anc 10Vles. ne 0 lCel" was challenged for Their letters arrived in a little more than ninety a style that must ensure general satisfaction; their prices supply of the above article j and we assure the trade 
I'hair, and Dennis Bp Hanlon chosen Secretary. merely asking his opponent to enjoy the second days. will render them on article of economy and highly orn:1· of ourdetcrmination to furnish all kinds of Steel, of 
"i'he Chairman e,-;:plained the object of the mect. goblet i-and another was compelled to fight !!!"!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!IJ!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!'!!!II!!!!!!!''!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!-!!!!!! mental as a SUli shade for a drawing room. . quality not to be excelled. ' I 
in!!, and forciblv ur!!cd the necessit.Y of counter. about a pinch ofsnufi: General Barry was chal. NE\V GOODS~ All kind. of ornamelltal Painting will be executed \ ~ WILSON & IIAWKSWORTII. ' 

- ,;" ~ I n d b Ct' S . h r d 1" I promptlv, and e\'ery effort made to give general satis. SI ill ld A "'I 1830 I 
{lcting the vice 01 intemperance, which is making e ge ya ap am nut, lor ec mmg n g ass THE Subscriber respectfully acquaints his fricndsnnd tisiaction. " , l~ 10 , ug. ~, , . • 
such inroads on the peace and happiness of So. of wine with him at a dinner in a steamboat, al. the public that he has just received his fall supply of Portraits and trasparencies will 1'0 stl'bmitted fo; in. ()::)- Orders for 'Wilson & IIawksworth's Steel, lie!. 
dety. I Mr. David Thorburn addressed the meet. though the general bad pleaded as an excuse that " GOODS,. "pection by'calling on the subscriber, first Brick IIouse on dressed to them, or to the:r Agent) JOSHUA'MOSS, 

'illg, dilated on the many evils resulting to the wine invariably made his stomach sick at sea; consisting of a large and well selected assortment of Yonge Street. : ' , No. 43 Pine.street, New.Yorlr, will receive due atten. 
eommunity, from this, detestable vice. Much and Lieut. Crowther lost his life in a duel, be. Hardware, dry Goods and Groceries, English, Swedes, York, November 27,1830. !Hf tion. ' 
praise is due to Messrs. David Thorburn & \Vm. cause he was refused admittance to It club of pi. and 3 River Iron, Cable and Rafting Chains, Needles and N. B. Profiles in colors and Shade taken with Mathema. ,TIle Editors of the Guzette, JHontreal j Neilson's 
"Wynn,' for their a<:tive co:operution in promotin cr go-on shooters. , . Anchors: -ALSO~ tical precision hy a machine, from 28, 6d. to 108. Gazette, Quebec; Herald, Kingston; Daily Advertiser, 

.. 'A large and handsome assortment of CASTINGS of all , Itohhester;. Journal, Buffalo; and A, rgu~, Albany, will 
the object oft.he meeting. Notwithstanding there 110rtality among Pensioners.-It IIppears by a kinds, the whole of whidl, he assures the public nre of AUCTION.-To be sold on the tenth of please publish the above two weeks, and transmit their 
~as a large concourse of people assembled, their report from the pension office, that the list of U nit. the very best quality, and which he will sell at uncommon· M h 1'" I k t th K "'V t f II t' '1' 63 '" 

d S I" low prl'ces.' arc ,at ~ 0 c oe a e ING s ~ IIARF, accoun s or co ec Ion. .." 
t'itderly' lind peaceable demeanor throu!!h the e tates pensioners has heen deminished four , tl V lIITTMBER, b I . t J T ~ PETER PATERSON. 1e esse v e ongmg 0 ames urner, now 
\vhole proceedings, merits the highest praise. hundred and fifty.s'even by death dllrin!!' the last Market Square, York, Dec. 218t, 1830. 58.tf lying at the King's Wharf, the rigging, sails, and every 

A Constitution having been read and approved year; of these, fifty.six belonged to Tl-fass~chusetts, thing complete. The vessel will carry 3flQ barrels of 
of, twenty.one persons came forward and enrolled and ninety.three to New York., ' FAKlliS TO LET IN TIlE LONDON DIS flour; she is warranted not leaky, and as strong as any 
themselves members of the Socfety. The follow. Ishlmism in Africa.-It appears tnat converts TRIOT. vessel on the Lake. She is well fitted with iron, and 
. . d ill fi h' t h I f l' every thing that is required.. < 

Ih.s;were appoillte 0 Icers or t e ensumg )ear. 0 t e sc leme 0 a mIse prophet are mUltiplying TO LET ON SHARES, or to Rent, with or WitllOut Terms of Payment .•. One balf of the purchase mo. 
Y AMES lJURIfAM, Presiilent., with great rapidity in South Africa. Stock, Two well cultivated :Furm. with valuable ney to be paid down, and the remainder in six months, 
BOLO)[ON VROOMAN', Vice Presiaent. O'11P1l Air Pre~ch;ng.-We understand fllat lMr. Orchards, near Vittoria, in the most healthy part of the with approved endorsed notes. 
D B II S t 

r- < ,,~ London District. One Farm will require the lahour of two 
A ENNIS. ANtON, ecre argo ' Clarke, Baptist l\finister of Truro, has been fre. men, the other of a man and a boy. They are adjoining _F_' e_u_._3_,_1_83_1_. _____ ..:... ________ 6_4_tf. 
'-'1I'I'rrupundillg Commiltee.-Joseph Kent, lIen. quentIy engaged through the summer, on Sabbath and will be let together or separately to suit the conve· 

~. Brown, Samuel Haughton, John IIawn, Jacob afternoons and w,cek days, in preaching in the nience of the tenant or tenants., None but persons well 
N. Vrooman. ' ' f recommenued for industry Rnd strict 80briety need apply. 

, (S' d) J G Cl ' streets 0 the town nnd neighborhood, and on Inquire at the Guardian Office, York, or of Joseph Ryer. 
,Igne 'OUN ,UER:'iS'El', m n. board ship. The congregations have vnried from Bon, ESII. on the premises. ' 
~:¥1NN1S B. IL4.NLON, Secretary. I 100 to 1000, and have uniformly discovered the January 15th 1831. ' 
q.tnlI:!Iston, Jan. 12th, 1831. . d 

I 
most serIOUS an attentive deportment. Many in. 

- dividuals have been induced to attend, who, though 
For the Christian Guardian surrounded by places of worship, had not been 

IH!I I~STRUMEr;T OF DEATH WITlI'I'WO EDGES. known to visit one of them for years.-Several 
nhssns EDITORS.-t have been a constant rca. cases of usefulness have occurrcd.';;;'London 

net of your very useful paper the past year, and World; , 
ha\'e with pleasure perused its interesting columns; The Red Sea; so called, not from any redness 
9nd among the very important subjects with which either of water or weeds, &c. as some have sup. 
they are fille!t, that of temperance is highly inter- posed, but because, anciently styled, "The sea 
esting •. But while very much J-Ias been said of Edom," it being partly on the coast of Edom. 
~gliinst tllC use, but little has been said against the The Greeks, knowing that Edom signified red 
making o1..spiritotls rjqllC'l'~ whi't:h is the i:toat of cnlled it by ItJistake, the E!hYl'ean or It.cd Sea. ' 

I ' , ' 

i 
\' , 

BIBLE SOCIETY. 
. .6. LTERATIONS to bl) proposed in the rules 
.1Jl. of the York Auxiliary Bible Society, at its 
first annual' meeting. ' " 

1st. That the number ofyice presidents be unlimited. 
2lld, That the con1mittce shall be elected every year, 

that two thirds of the old committee shall be eligible to 
re.election, without regard to how ~ong they havo servo 
ed. "~,' 

3rd. That it shall no longer be requIsite to publish 
any proposed alteration in the newspapers, but merely 
be proposed at a gencral mecting. 

York,8L~IUlluilr!, 1531. ' G2 

llIONTREAL, KIN{~STON, AND YOIlK MAIL 
STAGES, 

FIYE TIMES A WEEK. 

L EAVES lIIontreal, Kingston, and Y()r~ every day 
except Saturdays and Sundays, at 4 o'clock, A. Ill. 

and arrives the following days. Seats taken at the Up. 
per Canada Coach Ofiice, Montreal; Kingston Hotel, 
Kingston; and the General Stage OfficA, York. 

*,,'" Extras furnished on reasonable terms. All baggage 
at the owner's risk. 

H. DICKINSON, < Montreal,' 
H. NORTON & Co. Kingston. 
W. WELLER, York. 

Decembar 24th, 1830. ' 59 

T o LET.-A commodious House, containing six 
rooms and a large Garden, with Fruit Trees, &c. &0. 

Apply at this Office, or to Mr. n. Mcl\Iurray, Main 
Street. ' , " 

York, Dec~mbQr 17th, 13M. ' 37. 

TERJ1lS.-TUE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN is publi"hc.} 
weekly, on Saturdays, at twel"" shillings and six pmce, a 
year, if paid in advance; or fifteell 8hilling8, if paid ill six 
months; or seventeen shillings and 8ix pence, ifnot paid 
before the end of the year; fxcl1tsice of ]lustaBe. Sub. 
lcriptions paid within one month after receiving the fir~t 
number ,,In Le considered ill udvance. 

The Postage is four shillings a year; and must also Ire 
p,ud within one month afier receiving the first numher by 
tho.e who wish to be consiuered a" paying in advance. 

All travelling and local Preachers of the 111. E. Church 
are authorised Agents to procure Subscribers and forward 
their names with subscriptions: and to all authorized 
Agen~s :I'ho sball pro?ure fifteen responsible subscribers, 
~nd 81d m the coUechon, &c. one ~opy will be sent grato 
Is.-The accounts Will be kept WIth the sub~ribers ill. 
dividually, who alone will be held responsible. 

No subscription will be rcceived for less than six months: 
an~ no sub~criher has a right ~o discOl1.tinue, except at our' 
optIon, nnlll all arrears arc paId. Arrents will be careful tG 
attend to this. ' b : ' " 

Advertisements inserted at the usual prices-alI advel~ 
tisaments for insertion must be 1landed in on the day 
previous to pUblication. : 
, n::r All communications, unless from authorised Agent. 

must be post paid. ' i ' 
"',,'" 'rhe procecds of this paper will be applied to the 

support of superannuated or worn.out Pleachers of tbe 
lIf. E. Church in Canada; and of widows and orphans ' 
of tho~e who have died in the work; aud to the general 
sl'rco.dmg- of tho Go~l'c!' 1 'f 
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